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At Vancouver. Wash., on the after

noon of November 
Trunk railway filed 
poration, providing
from a point on the Spokane. Port
land and Seattle railroad opposite 
Celilo to a point nt Klamath Falls. 
The articles makes the usual speci
fications concerning the acquirement 
of rights of way, operation, construc
tion of bridges, etc. The articles 
further state that from the point near 
Celilo the railroad will run up the 
Columbia river to the l>e>ehutes river 
and up the Deschutes southerly to 
Klamath Falls

products. Mr. Oliver j»aid his own 
expenses and collected the exhibit un 
aided and alone. He naturalfX has it 
keen sense of satisfaction In having 
ber>n successful tn winning praise for 
Klamath county products in such 
keen competition.

came on missionary work l > 
the dry farmers of the Occident 
dry farming in the Orient was 
He showed them with lantern

slides, the rockiest, driest, most for 
lorn and hopeleaa tracts of land, mi l 
then produced samples of wild wheat 
and barley slides, showing great fields 
of it growing on such land.
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mid barley Is highly suscepll- 
cultlvation, and is receiving 
attention ut present to ascer

tain its value In this country on dry 
ranches.
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This is the Hill road now building 

up the Deschutes canyon. Last week 
several small contracts for the grad
ing

The prize for the 
hibit, a beautiful $250 
first awarded to Oregon by the judges 
of exhibits, and the award was en
tered on the minute book for two 
hours. The delegation from Colo
rado. whose exhibits embrace«! pro
ducts from more than a dozen
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United States.
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result was a reconsideration in
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of the right of way up the can- ! 
were let by Powell Brothers, who 
in charge of the grading above1

Madras. The work of grading will 
probably continue there all winter, 
and in the spring part of the track 
will be laid. This road is one of the
things which will help make Klamath 
Falls the central shipping 
Northern California 
and Central Oregon, 
then be on the main 
the principal railroads on the Pacific 
coast.

and
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point for
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Those who have seen the beautiful 
depot now being erected by the South
ern Pacific company know’ that this 
little city has a wonderful future. 
Nowhere between Portland and Sac
ramento can there be found a depot 
its equal in architecture, stability and 
general excellence, and this alone 
proves that the Harriman people de
pend upon the future of this city, and 
intend making it one of the 
shipping points of the system, 
when the Hill road gets here
will be no power that can stop 
development of our wonderful 
sources and natural growth.
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only 
by 1.500 pounds of exhibits sent by 
two counties Klamath and Crook. 
The committee of judges endeavored 
to place the silver cup to th«* credit of 
the exhibit of highest quality, while

I the congress decided that area and 
quantity should r«?celve th«* recogni

tion. Had other counties in Oregon 
sent exhibits to the number and quan
tity to equal Colorado the 

¡exhibit would easily have 
winning one to capfure the 
Oregon.

Perhaps the most notable speak-T 
at the congress was James J. Hill. II.' 
speut much time among the exhibits, 
studying and comparing them closely, 
and when he made his speech to tl««' 
congress he declared that 
never seen such tall grain 
grown in Southern Oregon.

"Why, if you have seen
l ave seen down In that exhibition hall 

th«* tallest grain I ever saw !u my 
Ilf«* you would believe what South 
ern Oregon can produce," he Halil, re- 
felling to the Klamath exhibit, co «- 
Viiillng the tallest sheaf of grain at 
the congress. Mr. Hill visited th" 
Klamath exhibit a number of times, 

¡escorting visitors whom he particu- 
li*.r«y desired to show what our conn 
try could produce.

Mr. Hill gave $1,000 in prizes at 
the congress, and over his ruilroad 

¡system all exhibits, some of them car- 
loa«I lots, were hauled free, 
cases he pai«l freight and 
charges on collecting lines.
dustrial exhibit of th«* Great Northern 
railroad was placed in au annex to 
the congress, an«! embraced products 
from a number of states through 
which the railroad operates.

Mr. Oliver promised to attend the 
next year's session of the Dry Farm
ing congress in Spokane, and bring a 
carload of Klamath exhibit, which 

easily do.

Klamath
been the* I 
priz** for

The governor of Montana
.ent, Hind took an active part in the 
¡congress, delivering a fine address of 
j welcome to the 800 delegates and 
■ 3,000 visitors in atendance. Despite 
the atrtactions of the Elks' convven- 
tion in progress, the sessions of the 
Dry Farming congress drew such im
mense crowds that standing 
was obtained with difficulty.
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Billings citizens, being "Ask Me;
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W. C. Dalton of the Carr ranch 
certainly got one of the best watches tnents and machinery was a revela- 
out.

has The exhibition of farming imple-

while
again

Last fall he lost it in the field ‘ion of progress indeed. There were 
plowing, and this fall found it exhibitions of plowing and harrow
while he was harvesting his >ng. together with instructive talks on 
Twice since the watch was lostcrop.

the field has been irrigated and a 
horse has stepped on the case, yet 
W. C. Davenport, the watch expert in 
Heitkemper's jewelry store, told Mr. 
Dalton that thewatch could be re
paired and would keep time as well 
as it ever did. The watch is a 
jewel Hamilton.
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conserving moisture in the soil, and 
all the other latest scientific agri- 

i
cultural methods. Modern ideas in 

' decOration had an almost endless 
iscope in variety. One of the most
unique features was the forming of 
letters of signs from corn buttons. 
Ears of
lengths 

.making

corn were sawed into 
and nailed through tin 
a fine decorative effect.
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Francisco, where they have beep 
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A Montana man had a 
of potatoes from "Potato 
From Colorado came a carload of red 
apples of diff »rent varieties—the

house buhl
Hill” farm.

lie hopes to do even belter In 
county, putting In nt least 
granges, thus entitling tl'«' count« to 
two sets of delegates to the stilt«' 
grange, which meets nt Oivgtm City 
Tuesday. May !<». I »10.

\ set of «Illegal coll -ists of a Im 
band und wife. They ure allowed 10 
cents per mile lrav< ling expenses and 
$1 per day each during the s'«slon. 
which next year will likely take four 
«lays, as officers are to be e|«*ct«*d

The cardinal principles of th«* 
grange are co-operation, education 
mid sociability. The grange Is a 
farmers' organization, lien««* the last

1 named often finds its hlghi st sue« css 
In the rural c<imir.nnities

Young peopl«* over II y«'i«rs of age 
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Literary programs ar«* a leading 
teat nr** in grung** meetings, and in 
these the young propl«* receive u 
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men; in
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up to as the exponent 
opinioiiH. hence public 

men are nuking when Imtmrtant 
measures come before the people, 
"What are the giang« . going to do 
about it?"
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One of the traveling men who 
casionallyv visits this city, and has 
traveled considerably in the different 
states, said this morning while speak
ing of the general attractiveness of 
the country:

"In my opinion it will be but a few 
years before some ten thousand peo
ple will be passing through 
every year on their way 
Crater lake and the lava
have seen Niagara and the Grand can
yon, but 1 believe that Crater lake is 
absolutely unique. There are other 
falls and other canyons, but 
nowhere oil this old earth 
crater lake. The lava beds.

oc-

this city 
to visit

beds. 1

ther« is
another
too, are 

worth coming a long ways to see, and 
before a great many years there will 
be people coming from every part of 
the globe to sec the wonderful scenic 
beauties of this little valley."

. A. F. Dyer of Baron, Ore., who is a 
nephew of W. W. Nickerson, arrived 
Thursday night, and expects to make 
his home here permanently.

The Idnn County Council Patrons 
of Husbandry. computed of delegates 
from Linn's fifteen granges mid some 
In Benton county, at Its last May ses
sion passed a resolution 
uniform state rat -
mile on all railroad
This was carried up 
by the state grange.

Some of the lines

favoring a
of 3 cents per 

In Or* gon. 
to and i ndora«'«!
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that will be af
fected by this measure, should it be
come a law. Is th«* C. & E from New
port to Albany and then eastwar«! to 
near the summit of the Cascade

line twenty-six 
to Myrtle Point 

C«m»s county, and a portion of the 
P. from Weed to Klamath Falls. 
The pressure brought through the 

granges In the several counties most
affected might secure the proposed re- I We 
duction. | hand,
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Mayor Sanderson salii that th. city 
will do nothing on the str<*«*tH jus* , 
now, as th«* Intention Is to pave the! 
street nn soon uh th«* H«*w**r H«st in In
completed.
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at tin* American.
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Klamath county will 
to her advantage to 
grange organizations. 
Into touch with those
Eastern Oregon and particularly the working.

Hci'oml-are ready to gamble a 
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people who neglected getting III 
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Il wuulil !>«* ii pli’MHure lo ynu 
tu l e tolti mi after u *>ciir< lilug 
examiiurtiun, wouhlii't It?

Ilul, in «««»«• Il te re «hould Ih* 
■ome Hliglit tmulilr or otlier 
olitili you imiy bave liarilly no
tili'«!, it woliltl Ih* ««orili a g«*«*«l 
t1c.ll (o you lo kiloM limi, («hi, 

Mouhiii't it?
Well, our «er« u v« an- at your 

coiniiiiind.
We <au give you an examina* < > 

tloii n< ■ ordiiig to lite M iciice of ,, 
optica of today. ¡ ¡

Anil for nil (lie ailment« of < > 
vision relief is certain mid «pilik i > 
l»y the aid of right glasae«, < >

H. J. WINTERS
Graduate and State Registered 

OPTICIAN 
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Are You Buying Your Men’s and Boys’CI othing and Dry Goods Right?
We are quoting here a few prices that we believe to be right. We guarantee everything we sell to be just as represented and exchange anything returned 

in a saleable condition if not satisfactory. We want your business, and believe by honorable business methods, absolutely one price to all, be the means of pro
curing some of it. Give us a trial and see how you like our ways of doing business. We are not infallible, and are apt to make mistakes, but if we do we are here 
and always ready to right them to your satisfaction.

Best quality Calico, yard................................................................. Q."J
Apron Gingham, yard........................................................................ QT

Heavy Gown Flannellette, yard................................................... j q
Heavy Linen Crash, yard ..............................................  ......... ] »>'/4

Heavy Shirtings yard ... ......................... . 12'^
Sheet Blankets ............................................................................... up

Heavy Cotton and Wool Blankets .......... $2.4S
All-Wool Oregon Blankets .................... 3 |5
White Cotton Filled Comforters ........    ]
Women's Underwear, Fleeced 2»>c’ 50‘ 75c

Women's Wool Underwear .......................... I 00
Women's Hose ....................................... 12^C 1111
Double lied Sin-' i , —
Pillow Cases ............................................................... -tfi• I • >
Womens Wrappers ..................................................................... <|«j
Women's Skirts ....................................................................... j|««> (j- up
Women's Tailored Suits, .................................................$10 to $50
Chirlden's Shoes at Special Prices.
Women's Mercerized Raincoats
Women's Coats at Big Reduction.

M, n H H"1”’ $3.95, $0.95, $12.50
Young Men's Suits $3 95, $7.00, $10.00
Boys' Knickerbocker Sults j^*» «»^ up
Men's Overcoats $7.50 •" $25.00
Excellent values In Men’s and Women's Shoes.

Children’s Heavy Coats.............. j|*2 50 «P $12 50

Men's Wool Underwear ...
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Underwear
Men's Corduroy Suits
Men’s Pants ..................................... ..
Extra Good Wool Flannel Shirts

$1.00
.50 
.10 

$10.00 
$1.50 '<> $1.00

$1.9.5

O. M. HECTOR, Successor to the Boston Store

iorl.it
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